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COMMONER OPENS

t.

Fiays "Insidious Ldbby

Increased Armament"

'f Warns Democrats.

For

and

In thi ncnthlnir nttuckn printed in thp
current Inane of tho Commoner. Just id

In Wiuhlngton. Benntorn nnd
Comrremen av tlicy nee the openins
of William Jennlnun nrynn'j. promlaed
fltht on the Administration's program
for national preparedness.

The former Secretary of State makes
his principal attack on "the Insidious
lobby for Increased armament" and
prints It In hold fuco tlpe on the front
pane of the Commoner. Almost the.
entire edition Is devoted to nrralsnmcnts
of the Administration's plin to increase
the army and navy, many of the articles
beinK sinned by Mr. Bryan.

Addressing himself to the "Insidious
lobby," Mr. liryan says In his leading
articles: "Turn on the lhtht and let the
country aee the fraudulent character of
the pretended patriotism which la belnir
paraded before tho country by mon'who
claim superior attachment to the nation
but are In fact nothing but leeches and
parasitica."

In another article Mr. Bryan sounds
a warning to the Democrats, sayintj:
"The elections of 1315 ought to servo as
a warning to the Democratic party" und
addi that "the Indorsement given pre-
paredness in Massachusetts, if It (lid
not defeat the party, at least failed to
save It."

Mr. Aryan drops Into biting sarcasm
nnd satire In handling the arguments
of the advocates of preparedness.

to articles printed in newspa-
pers and magazines showing how easily
New York could be made to pay tr.buto
if atacked bv a foreign fleet, the for- -
mer premier says:

"If the danger Is that great, would It
not be a good plan to build a vault west
of the Alleghenles and storo this bullion
beyond the reach of danger?"

E

Mother of Walter and Lee

Hutchins Passes Away At

Age of Eighty.

Mrs. Teresa E. Martin Hutchins, ell

rorccd wife of the late Stllson Hutchins,)
(ilea at ner nomo in uopkinton. .ow
Hampshire, early this morning, accord-In- s

to artUces received by Wllllum J
Dante, who has charge of the Hutchins
estate. She wa eighty-fou- r ears old.
and death wan caused by old age.

The message ieceled by Mr. Dante
wan very meager, and It Is notTenown
whether her son, Walter Stllson lluicli-In- s

was In Hopklnton when nho died.
Mr. Hutchins was last reported to be
In Fomfret. Conn. Lffort Is being mado
to locate the other son, Iee Hutchins,
who Is on the Paclllc coast. Miss Mi-
ldred Rogers, a granddaughter, wan with
Mrn. Hutchins when she died.

She waa n natUe of Usage, Iowa, nnd
married Mr. Hutchins in ISM. Thole
were three children, Walter. Lee and
Clara. The couple was divorced In 1V- -.

Since then Mrs. Hutchins hun lived in
Hopklnton. Subseciuently Mr. Hutch-
ins married twlro.

At the time of the dlcoree a settle-
ment was made on Mis. Hutchins In
lieu of her dower rights, and she ac.
eordlngly failed to liguie In the cele-
brated case to break her former hus-
band's will, which dlnpo-e- d of proerty
estimated to be 'Worth KOOO.UOO.

Realty Transfers
1110 I atret routhout William E MeDanlH

et ux to MfiiCfCle I'. Wolfe, lot 18. nquurf
M6. lift (FUmpo 2t0.

W9 Ninth street northwmt National Havlnre
ni Trust Companj, ecutnrn nn! trim-tM-

to Victor K Kl'nal, Htepnrn J IVmat
and Ntehola J lnia. jiart original llfl
S, T and 9, nquara 4M, $10 (tamp t0.

H rook I and John It HatHtp et ux. to lma
J. Paxton. lot 27. block 21. 110 (utampH $1)

The Women's Store
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One Year Ago in War
France claimed that since September ? the allies have gained

many important victories and blocked the German plan of
campaign.

A'Gcrman aeroplane bomb broke the American consulate windows
in Warsaw.

Gregory's Opinion Asked
By the Reserve Board

An opinion fiom Attorney (lenenil
Gregory as to tho powers of the Fed-
eral Ilescrvc Hoard to interpret tho
Federal reserve act. Is to bo sought by
the board, as a result of difference of
opinion ns to Its right to overrule the
finding of tho organization committee,
composed of Secretary of the Treasury
McAcloo, Comptroller John Skeltnn Wil-
liams and Secretary of Agriculture
Houston.

Decision to submit the mitter to theAttorney General was reached after two
lone- sessions of tho board yesterday, at
which consideration was glen to tho
nppeal of Haltlmoro to bo designated ns
tho reserve bank city or the Fifth dis-
trict In place of Richmond, and four
other similar appeals. Action on ap-
peals will bo deferred pending tho re-
ceipt of the Attorney General's opinion.

Absolute Divorce' Given
Mrs. Geneva Rothschild

An absolute divorce nnd custody of
their child was given Mrs Geneva
Hothschlld from Dnld Rothschild for-
merly a member of the District bar.
who Is now In prison. In a decree signed
liv Justice Anderson in Hqulty Couit
No. 1,

In a decree signed bv Justice McCov.
an absolute divorce Is given Inez A.
Tracy from John J. Tracy, and she Is
given alimony In the sum of S5 a week
nnd restored to her maiden name of
Inez Alberta Harvey. Costs d coun-
sel fees were assessed against the

Whole of Hubbard School
Building Is Fumigated

As nn extra precaution nrnlnst the
spread of diphtheria, the Health Depart-
ment today disinfected the entire" Hub-
bard School building. The third grade
rooms were fumigated Friday.

The building will be closed all this
week at the request of the Hubbard
Home and School Association, following
the death from diphtheria of two pupils
of the school Inst week.

$53 in Clothing Stolen.
Thieves removed the liars from th

rear window of the tailor shop of Sam-
uel Rod. uvu. Klg'iteenth street north-wei- t

last night nnd made off with cloth-
ing valued at about $33

THLKE'S no great
making of

Uneeda Biscuit. The very
best inmaterials.inbaking,
in protecting them from
oven to table is the recipe.

gMUneedaBteuitH

Freshness, nourishment,
goodness and appetizing
flavor are a matter of course.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY
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WALKING COATS
In wool velour, plush, and other materials.

Absolutely unmatchable pr.ces

$15, $19.95 $25

'

wAsnrxr.roN Tores, Tuesday, xovkmuer 2.1, toin.

Today the

NEW

Columbian College Glee
Club Elects Officers

Mlis Marie V. Ontchell. senior In Co-

lumbian t'ollegc at George Washington
Unlxersltv. has been eleited president
of the Girls' Glee Club at the Institu-
tion Other officers are Miss Theodosla
Darling SVItiold, secretary; Miss Mar-gai-

Haines, troiaurer. and Miss
Nuslnn r. Hill, librarian. Miss Jo inn i

lUfl. president of the Women's Uni-
versity Club, has been i hmen pianist.

Story of Telephone To Be
Given Commercial Club

An exhibition of motion pictures, tell-

ing the storv of the transcontinental
telephone line between New York and
San Franc'sco, will be given before tho
members of the Commercial Club to-

night. Thcie will also be shown a series
of stercoptlcon views, giving the entire
storv of the telephone A descriptive
lecture nceomiunvlng tho pictures will
be given bv n representative of the tele-Pho-

company.

WPP
With oysters or dams, on
the half shell or in soup,

Oysterettes
nre the crackers that bring
out the real flavor of each.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

m??m

Ui $5 Typewriter Table

$3.45
Iienvy suostnntlnl typewi..r

table IlUe Illustration made of
best selected oak seeurel braced
at legs nnd hack has sliding shelf
nnd epnclous drawer with com-
partments for neeessnrles--- 3J

Inches long nnd 17 Indie wide --

superior to any IS table on the
mnrket. Special. .t.t."l.

N.R. STREET
iiiiai. r.TTv. Titt'T ni.nti..

I'hiine 'I I ii 1337.

AYiTiiiNfj Knit tiii; nri'H i:."

Vacuum Cleaners-Elec-tric

Wc fjivo 10 days free trial.
Phone or call for demonstration.

Carroll Electric Co.
514 12TH ST. N. V.

rhono Main 7320.

1109 G Street

Jjtf SpecialThanksgivingSaleof

WA ISTS
The day before Thanksgiving has alwavs been a Big Day in our

Waist Department. It is this fact tlint has prompted us to offer some- -

ij thing special to show our appreciation of your patronage during the
v

at the

Hundreds of Beautiful Waists .

arc in the Sale at

$5.98
Special combination's of Georgette and Radium

I. ace, beautifully combined. In llcsh and whte
tints.

These Waists Sell Elsewhere at $10

Waists at

$o.98
Hundreds of dainty Georgette Lnce and extra

heavy Crepe de Chine Waists.

Elsewhere you will pay $5.00

FUR TRIMMED SUITS
Here you will find exclusive models in the

populai d Suits. Choice of Chiffon
Broadcloths and oil shades.

$25.00 and $35.00

TO

BE EFFECTIVE Ml
Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Postpones Applica-

tion of Recent Ruling.

Tho Interstate Commerco Commission
today postponed until January 1, the
effective date of Its orders relating to
lates, rules and practices governing the
transportation of nnthraclto coal as laid
down In Its recent nnthraclto decision.
An application for a rehearing of the
case wan said to be responsible for

The order wns or'irlnallv set for Oe- -
ilober I, and was later postpone il until
j December I The llrst postponement
was duo to tho Inability of the currier

. to leadjiist their tariffs before the or-
der become effective, nnd it was tho

.'opinion of the Commission officials that
ems rame difficulty, coupled with tno

to

a
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COAL

of

m i ! i. jimw
Lisk

Will rill J our niriil Mil In hnlf.
hniti lrld mure

nutrition.

to

Mil r In ml Hf-l)- fi lnK
noANlerftt HMIi. I ir

8 10 lb. sic
10 12 lb. oizf
12 20 lh. hire

lllnrk Hhrrl I rim 1'iinni
"III hnlil i. tnr- - 1 r

t hoi nil nf fiinil
I?. for iirrpurlnic

THE
METRO .

THE

application of nnd Ii
leulnn shippers of small anthracite for l

ti readjustment of tho rates m
tuo and cm
biickwlKiit and rice sizes, nns respon-sllil- e

for the postponement

& 10?

APACKAGEofN.B.C.
offers nutrition in deli-
cious for

Made of se-
lected flour baked right

packed right kept right.

NATIONAL
COMPANY

"THANKSGIVING DINNER"
Is Not Complete

Holmes Home-Mad- e

Mince Pumpkin Pie
Delivered Direct You From Our Ovens

Try Loaf of Our
California SUN-MAI- D Raisin Bread

HOLMES MODERN BAKERY
Phone Main 4537

For Thanksgiving

Self-Basti-

Enameled

Itrqulrr Iran

$1.60 $2.50

IliiUlns

Lehigh

tldewntcr barley.

form child

BISCUIT

FINE CUTLERY
BEST ROASTERS

The success of the Thanksgiving
Dinner depends largch on the Turkey
Roaster. If you want a delicious
nianksjiinj; turkey get one of these
Roasters. The Turkey will he roasted
'( and the flavor retained.

Great Stock Cutlery, Too

25c

Aluminum Roasters
to $3.00
to $3..-i- 0

to $l.2."i

Food Chopper
85c

klmln quirk.
Iilrnl

FASCINATING

Wyoming

between

additional

5t

either
orgrown-uj)- .

Without

or

Roasters

perfection

Quality

llnnilftotiir Three-nlrc- c

nrtlntr rt. In vnnc
t rlltiliiM H n tulle

KnlwH. srt nf

$1.00 ,,p

$3.00
$1.75

Stainless Steel Knives
llrrc'. a Tnlilr Knlfi- - (lint poal.lrl nnii'l nlnln. nun In llnr

liinlll flic I mHIi rrlliilold hnn-ill- r.
No ninltrr t Innic tir for

Mltnt purpoMf iiu imf. f, u
jilmi lir IlUr nuti. QQ ((sr.T or si ron oo.UU

Community Silver.
sinnK (lie nrit pnllrrni. In

hr l"n in mi ( onimunlM srr,
'llir moal lirmillfiil nml ihr nuxit
thirnlilt of nil iilnlril Ytiirr..

Teaspoons, '2 doz $2.1.ri

Spoons, iz doz. ..$1.00
Tablospoons, 'j dor. . . $4.30

I'orks, "2 doz . ..$4.00
Table Turks, "z doz $1.30

BARBER & ROSS, 11th & G Sts.
The Big Hardware and Housefurnishing Store

STAR

legions

Today Last Time

ElVSiVlY WEHLEN

TABLES TURNED
Next Week Dustin Farnutn, Douglass Fairbanks, Raymond Hitchcock

STRAi Today Last Time
CELEBRATED BROADWAY ACTOR

WILLIAM VER SHAM
-I- N-

One NSillion Hollars

Open 8:30 A. M. Close 5:30 P.
Saturday Open Until 6:00 P. M.

jlCann mts & fc.
8TH ST. AND PENNX.

CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY
' ' " -, t t..t

WHY?
You Siiould Purchflse Your

Victrola at Kcmris
VICTROLAS

Sell at the SAME PRICE Everywhere

But KANN'S SERVICE
Is Only To Be Had Here and is more to you than
the mere purchase price of your machine and records

We Offer You:
a hkcord skiivici;

Which mfini perfect, new, clenn,
f frmh record and the Heal In our
f Kunrantrc that they are Unplaced.

tiii: vsk dv or ii u'ik ii:mvi;iiv
mciivhi:

Which meana that jour purchaaea
reach onr home within a few hour
after purchanlnic no waiting prompt
dr liter)'.
Otlll I.IDIIAHV SKUVICi:

Which meana that our Stork nf deni-
ed Itecorda la alvraya complete thnt
It la the dut nf the to ee
that we hac the wanted reeordn. Aftit
for your recordwe hate It.
oi'ii KXCHANtii: .NKitvin:

Which la a npeclal aertlce nf
the loner-price-d machine fur

a more ei penult e one on surprising
term ask about It.

oirn cmim:ti: i.ii:n or
VICTIIOLS

Include all flnlsheN) cMpeclnll In the
wl!ume Models nt 975 nnd

9100.

111
WRpn

Victrolas from $15 to $300
Hflt'Mll'ltnnr VKTUOI. IMHI.OIIS oi HTII IM.OOH

Ji 99 I -- T T

New Suit Blouses
In light dark colorings

A Marvelous
Assortment at

t m 9aa
Vsr j

iv--. cj i s ' fav
1V GrtAA

hffl
jfc -- - -

to

of

de

in

What would be plent of
In pnf? Thn nr" nn rtart r

is to our j
big sale the to do so at I

auiuuui 2UV 1113. uutsu i una iim -1 f llug r
ASSOHTlin

Kill ITS. Illsn Kim."
.mil cIihtiii--

Itt'CMlHrh V' a piiunil
.'IH'Clal ilniH- - AtZn

I AFTi:tl DINNKIt 1Qrt
I MINTi ii pound liC
I fil.H t'hnc- -
1 ol.Ui Whipped OtC
I v'teaiiiN. ii pound but
I 1 A Sl'OAIl UV.I1
i KlH.-l:.-- . ptppcl
j nilnt. mulHB'-i'H-, and OQri
J llnio lliooi a pound V

MILK
J HAKS, tlllml with t; pdinutH fin h JC
; i'hkmi Ai.Ti:r on.
i n pound OUC

ni.D vinr.iNiA n:.- -

NM'T uurkpil in
...o

t'IKK OI.ATi: MAItHH-- f
n Or' itnunil

I s.LTi:r im
1 Nl'TS, a pound

"THE BUSY

AVE.

Vorth

si;am:ii

Librarian,

popular

IHI...

and

Special.

icTntn, X t

$2.95
These are especially derirable wear

with the new tailored suits and include
Models Striped Crepe de Chine,

white grounds, and colored stripes.
Crepe Chines with elaborate filet

lace trimming.
Embroidered net styles, very filmy and

dressy
exquisite

simplicity.
Dark Colored Satins and Taffetas.
Roman dark rich color-

ings All sizes.
Kami's -- Second Floor

A Thanksgiving
Sale of Candy

Thanksgiving without
thinns rnnilic. imnnrfinf
feast. Tomorrow the last day and

price provides opportunit sub- -

suuiiu
f')NSi:HV-i- :

piiirapiilo.

I'UIU'ni.ATi;

AI.MONDS.

IlIlITTLi:.
122(.

AUK,

COHNEE"

Embroidered Georgette Crepe,

yourself,

20c

lllilPN

LATHS. il orr rr . I

llOXt'il

KANN'S Al'ITKANI, biK anHOrtnu'iu
illffi'rrnt klnilH

from,

prc, ream iibc. nno uiiiei

.ii box 0 If I J
IC i

or to
t u i

i

a

t

ioiin.1 4flr

! Ii ' f

sri:ciAL thli:- - wrr.it pinnmiii cn-ai- rtepcption Wnr- -
iiipped Krnp'.-- ,

Speelal pound 29c
Kiinn'H Street Door

:i
supply

special

FAMIIONIU)

MALLOWS,

striped models,

I

I
--

Again Tomorrow The GYPSY
The Season's Most Popular $5 Shoe for Women

Choice $2.85 Pair
Not all our purchase came in for last

Saturday's sale. Another shipment was re-

ceived late Monday afternoon, and that is
why we can repeat this sale tomorrow what
more timely Thanksgiving offer could we
make ?

Real So Shoes at S2.S5 Pair
All sizes in bright or dull black kid with

white piping and stitching.
Kann'8 1'oiirth Floor

' r


